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C ircle Parking
Laws Changed
By action ot ,the itraffic and
safety committee, the parking on
inter-circle drive has been changed

to the tollowtng: The seventeen
stalls on the west side of the oval

Hake Chagrined; Indian Popular

•

•

•

nounce the name in ]ndian.
"Tell you what, boYB and girls,"
be said, "If you'd llke a copy of
thls cartoon for your notebooks
just write 1n to me and r n aend
you one."
To date, Mr. Rake estimates he
has received requests for 1,530
copies of the cartoon. "It's going
to break us," Mr. Hake bemoaned. ,
1
The 1 ,530 photographs of the cart-00n, at eight cents apiece, must
all come out of the radio and tel&vision office !budget.
The response which Mr. Bake
received t,o his otter gives some indication of the wide audience held

U.
This is to allow more individual
freedom of parking for teachers
and students.

Piano Recital Sun. Eve.
Miss Suzanne Conklin will present a faculty piano recital Sunday evening at 8:15 p.m. in the
auditorium.
Others who will participate 1n
itihe recital are: Myron Russell,
oboe; Karl Hoivik, clarinet; Marvine Howe, Fwench ho~; and Don-

by the el,ghteen weekly radio a11d

ald Wendt, basson.

television

I

Suits ........... $1.30
Trousers . . . . . . . . .65
P lain Skirts . . . . .
.65
Sweaters . . . . . . . . .65
Other prices accordingly

presented

to supplement work given by
classroom teachers in the elementary and secondary grades. The
programs are broadcast during
school hours so that itea.chers may
The eolloquium on Teacher Edu- tune in on them for classroom
cation, which was to have been listening.
held November 15 and 16, will be
held Sunday and Monday.

1

Te aching C o llg quium
Da t es Changed

HOLLY and KEN'S
Conoco Super Service
4th and Wa.sblngton

The Colloquium (see the COLLEGE EYE, November 13) will
conc= the raising ot standards
and the future directions of this
institution.

CO 6-9181.

ol/o/,d

p~

See the new, exciting trend in J antzen hand-knitted look
for your action or leisure wear. New patterns, stripes,
trims and colors. P ut a J antzen sweater at the top of

eo.

iil'i:•

~1

" P ~ ~I.at Sail4t"'"
207-11 Wa.$ington St. - Phone CO 6-0223

-=--- --------- -

~~~~•-~:~~~~~~~~.....;;::;""<-~~~

Model Planes - Cars - HO Railroaa~
Cements - Paint - Balsa Wood
Boats, etc.
Phone CO 6-4612

COMING TO CHICAGO
FOR THE WEEKEND?
Students (men or women), Couples,
Families, Groups on Tour.

LAWN CITY MOTEL

STAY AT THE

Free TV, Room Phones

Compliments

YMCA H O T EL

• At th• edge of tho Loop

Clean, comfortable rooms

• Accommodation, for 2,000

1 Yz miles north of the c0Ueg1i
at junction of 57 and 20

of a

• Rates: $2.S0 and "P
• far Reservotians, write Dept. ~R•, 826 5011th Woba sla Aft,. Chic•. . I,

Phone CO 6-2653

" CLEANING BEYOND
THE E XPECTED "

&

Friend

SHOP LATTA'S FOR
FINE GIFTS FOR ALL
THE FAMILY
•
•
•
•

COlfax 6-9313

• BOOKS
• GLOBES
• RIBBON

TYPEWRITERS
FOUNTAIN PENS
CHRISTMAS CARDS
ROLFE BILLFOLDS

• TOYS

They kept warning me this would
happen if I didn't think of some super

Complete Shopping Headquarters

Permaguar d Antifreeze
Guaranteed A walnst All Losses.

Refills Free

Fr;:;:u~Ta~;!~ry
Standard Service

co 6-9014
\..----~-----------.:

II

220 Main

Do You Need Low-cost Gifts
For Gift Exchan ges?
We have a fine selection of
cerrunlcs from 19c up.
Also we have a Jarge selection of records 45 and 78 R.P.M.
8 for $1.00
COLLEGE HILL JEWELRY
2222 College

See Vem For Your
Complete
Winterization

!~.-:
I

rour Christmas list. The Canadiens
c.l.0
.. ·,·;16e.95s.

JIM'S SHOE REPAIR AND
HOBBY SHOP

W e d o Family and Student
Laundry - R easonable Pcices
One Day Service
Pants put on stretchers free
on request
CAMPUS LAUNDRY
2223 College St.
CO 6-5844

2209 College

broadcast,s

this year by f aculty members at
ISTC.
The nine programs included in
"College of the Air" are designed

Two of the featured selections _ _..__ ,
will be the ·•sonata 1n A Major"
by C. P. E. Bach, and " QUintet in
Ma-ka-tai-me-she-kia-kia.k
Eb Major K" by Mozart.
_ _ _ _ _ _____ __

Campus Cleaners'
New Prices

LARRY'S

One day recently Herbert Hake, director of radio and television at ISTC, made a seemingly innocent off-the-cuff r emark
on his weekly television program, " Landmarks in Iowa History."
Mr. Hake was using a cartoon of Indian Chief Blackhawk
to demonstrate to fifth, sixth, and seventh graders how to pro-

with a four to two hour limit, the
seven stalls on the east side of the
inter-circle to a thirty minute lim-

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1959
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OPEN 'TILL 9 :00 P.M.
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Monday, December 7th - Thursday December 10th

·

♦

LATTA~!os~?.s~~~:!u~TORE
co 6-3501

way to describe that absolutely unique
good taste of Coca-Cola. So who's a
Shakespeare? So no ad .•• that's bad!
But, there's always Coke ••.

and that's good!

~

i
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Drink

~~
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under outhority of The Coco-Colo Company by

~Cola Bottling Company of Waterloo

